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podq?. patched lo Salem to, ibe purpo-e ol .ppri*
r ... Ar «U arrangement n and

Free the Cmnaa of Kamer.

Good Night
Good night I

Kvery labor now is through,
E’en the day bows silent down,
Quiet reigns throughout the town.

Till the morrow breaks anew
Good night!

Go to rest!
Close your weary eyelids all,

Still » all within, without,
Watchmen only are about,

Darkness settles like a pall ;
Go to rest!

Slumber sweet !
Dream ye each of paradise I

Those who’re felt lore's sorest wound, 
May Elysian scenes surround,

Fan as loved one to their eyes ;
Slumber sweet !

Good night !
Slumber till the dawn appears !

Slumber till the new-born morrow, 
Cosnes again your cares to borrow ;

God is watching,—cease your fears !
Good night!

Heidelberg.

Agriculture.

* Cruelties of the Whites.
We will begin these narrations with one 

of the most cruel and tragic outragea ever 
perpetrated by mortal man, whether sasage 
or professedly cisilized. This was the but
chery of the Moravian Indiana by a party 
ol whiles, in 1782. The Moravian mis
sionaries, whoee zeal is unquenched by the 
snows of Lapland, and whose energy brases 
the burning sands of Arabia and Africa, 
bid peaeiraUu these western wilds belcre 
the white man hid made hie settlement, and 
bad succeeded m establishing missions on 
the 1 uscar.waa, among the Delaware In
dians. They had three stations on the 
river; namely,IGnadenbutten, Sboenbrun, 
and Salem. These villages were all occu- 
pied by the Indians, all of whom had be- 
come Christianized, and were peacefully 
engaged in the various pursuits ol cilvili- 
ization. Several depredations having been 
commuted by hostile Indians, about the 
time of which I era writing, ou the frontier 
inhabitants of western Pennsylvania and 
Virginia, they determined to retaliate, and 
a <*>mpany of one hundred men was raised 
and placed under the command of Colonel 
Williamson, as a corps of rolunteer militia. 
They set out for the Moravian towns on the 
Tuscarawas river, and arrived within a
™bboofM.o:cheDbuiieQ on ,he mgh‘ °f ,he 

On the morning of the sixth, finding the 
Indiana at work in their cornfield, on the 
’T* biok of ‘he river, sixteen of Willism- 
. * meo e,°**od over, two at a lime, in a
large sugar trough, taking their rifles with 
them. I he remainder went into the vil- 
hge, where the, found an Indian and squaw, 
both of whom they killed. The smeen on 
the west side, on approaching the Indians, 
found them more numerous than they had 
anticipated. The Indians had tbeir arm. 
with them, which they carried not only for 
purposes of protection, but for killing game. 
The whites scoosted them kindly, telling 
them tbit they bad come for the purpose 
of taking them to a place where in future 
they would be protected in safety, no longer 
to be startled by the rués alarm of angry 
foes. 1 hey advised them to quit work, and
5Vlbj^"n lo Fort p'“- Some of the 
tribe had been taken to that place in the 
preeadmg yaar, and were treated with great 
kindness by their white neighbors, and es
pecially by the governor of the fort and 
returned to tbeir bootee with tokens of 
friendship and kindness. Under such cir 

-was not surprising "« £ 
“nsoapecting Moravian In- 

eomemed m lb"u erme» ,nd « <»ee 

of Williamson and

Hedges.
Siberian Crab.—This is a member of 

the apple family, and is often planted ss t 
small ornaments! tree, desirable both for its 
flowers and fruit. It is not a thorn tree ex
actly, but when pruned, in branches be
come stiff and cribbed, so much so as to 
furnish a formidable resistance to the at
tacks ol man or beast It needs shearing 
•nly once in a year, and lakes good ctre of 

1 itself the rest of the lime. In the spring the 
flowers are quite ornamental, and in the fills 
its fruit is hardly less so.

Buckthorn.—flsve we here a perfect 
hedge-plant for the northern states ? Some 
think so. Thst it is hardy no one doubts. 
It grows in all kinds of soil ; does not suck
er ; it is not, to our knowledge, liable to in
sects or any kind of disease ; grows rapidly, 
and yet needs clipping but once in a year, 
and it lives lo a good old age. The ouly 
objection brought against it is, thst it is noi 
sufficiently thorny lo turn cattle of every 
description. Indeed, it hss very few thorns 
when young, but these increase with the 
age of the plant, and in proportion to the 
frequency of the shearing. The flavor of its 
leaves is so offensive to cattle that they 
never wish lo ^laste it the second lime 
Mice will not gnaw itrbark. It grows un
der the shade and drip of trees better than 
rooet other hedge-plants.

Evergreens for Hincts.—-Our space 
will not permit us to ejieak in detail of these 
nor of a few other deciduous hedge plants 
sometimes used, such as the beech, horn
beam, Japan quince, prickly ash, European 
bramble, &.c. There can he no more beau
tiful screen to divide ornamental grounds 
than the hemlock ; the a bor vine and red 
cedar are also excellent for the same pur
pose, but neither of them will prove a suffi
cient defence against caille. If a thick 
row of these trees is strengthened by a wire 
fence on the exposed aide, it will make a 
good protection. It is contended by some 
experienced hedge-growers from Northern 
Europe, that the Noi way sprnce, planted 
two feet apart, and well sheared, will make 
at good a hedge as the hawthorn. It is so 
used in Denmark. They are set out when 
young, one foot or eighteen inches apart, in 
•ingle rows, and kept pruned to about five 
feet high, and they give perfect ealiafaclion. 
Why should not this plant have a fair trial 
in this country T It is now raised from 
seed, and imported io large quantities, and 
can be bought at a moderate price. If the 
American Holly were not so difficult to 
grow and manage, we.should hope much 
from it as a hedge-plant, ha stiff and thor
ny leaves would mise it impenetrable, and 
its leaf and berry in winter as well as in 
summer, Would recommend it to universal 
adoption. Experiments are now being tried 
ih various parts of tin country, and when 
the results are known, we shall hasten to 
chronicle them.—American Agriculturist.

Jttiscrilcmcoits.

iog tbeir brethren of the arr.ngement 
then both companies returned to Gnaden- 
hartea. Ou reaching the village, a number 
of mounted militia started lor the Salem 
settlement, but ere they reached il, so great 
was the despatch of the messenger, that 
they found «hat the Indians at that place had 
already left their cornfields, arid were on 
the road to join their brethren at Gnaden- 
bulten. Measures had been previously adop
ted to secure the Indians whom they bad 
at first decayed into their power, and ac
cordingly they were bound, and confined 
in two houses, securely guarded. On the 
arrival of the Indians’ fiom Salem—their 
arms having been secured without any 
suspicion of hostile intentions, they 
were at once seized, fettered, and divided 
between the two prison houses, the males 
in one, and the females in the other. The 
number thus confined in both houses, inclu
ding men, women and children, amounted 
to from ninety lo one bundled.

A council was then held to determine 
how the Moravian Indians should he dis
posed of. This aelf-cOnstitued military 
court consisted of both officers and privates 
Williamson put the question whether the 
Indians should he taken, prisoners to Fort 
Pitt, or put to death, requesting those who 
were in favor of saving tbeir lives lo march 
out of rank, and form a second rank in ad
vance Only eighteen out ol the whole 
number, stepped out as the adsocates ol 
mercy. In these the feelings ol humanity 
prevailed; hut in the others, constituting 
the large majority, humanity and justice 
were utterly extinct. They bad deliber 
ately come lo the conclusion to murder the 

rhole of the Christian Indians in their 
power. Among the doomed were several 
who had contributed to aid the missionaries 
in the work of conversion and civilisation ; 
two of whom emigrated from New Jersey 
after the death ol their pastor, Rev. David 
Brainard. One Indian female, who could 
speak good English, fell upon her knees 
before Williamson, the commander, and 
begged moat eloquently and piteously for 
his prolection ; but all her supplications and 
pleadings were unheeded by the heartless 
and dastardly wretch, who ordered her to 
prepare for death.

They had anticipated the cruel fate that 
awaited them ; and their hymns of praise 
and fervent prayers ascended from their 
prison, duritig the whole of that eventful 
night, lo their great Father in heaven 
Tbeir prayers and tears, and their pleadings 
for mercy and protection were lost upon 
their while murderers, hut they entered the 
ears of an avenging God. When the morn
ing sun arose, the work of death commen
ced, and a scene ol human butchery occur
red, of sufficient enormity lo move the heart 
most used to blood and carnage, and gather 
paleness on the face of darkness itself 
One after another, men, women, and child
ren were led out to a block prepared for the 
dreadful purpose, ami, being commanded lo 
sit down, the axe of the butcher, in the 
hands of infuriate demons, clave their skulls. 
Two persons, who were present at that time, 
and who related to me the fearful story, as
sured me that they were unable lo witness, 
but for a short lime, the horrid scene. 
One of these intn slatad that when he saw 
the incarnate fiends lead a pretty Itlle girl, 
about twelve years of age, to the fatal block, 
and heard her plead for her life, in the most 
piteous accents, till her innocent voice was 
hushed in death, lie felt a faintness come 
over him, and could no longer stand ihe 
heart-sickening scene. The dreadful work 
of human slaughter continued till every 
prayer, and moan, and sigh, was hushed in 
the stillness ol deslli. No sex, age, or con
dition was spared, from the gray-haired sire 
to the infant at its mother’s breast. All fell 
victims to the most cold-blooded murder 
ever perpetrated by mao. There lay, in 
undistinguished confusion, gashed and gory, 
in that cellar, where they were thrown by 
their hulchera, nearly one hundred murder
ed Christian Indians, hurried to an untime
ly grarc by those who had hut two days be
fore sworn lo protect them. It was an act 
shocking to humanity; and its perpetrators 
should be consigned lo eternal infamy.— 
Finley's Life among the Indians.

was dia-

A Little German Story.
A countryman one day returning Irom the 

city took home with him five of the finest 
peaches one could possibly desire lo see, 
and as his children had never beheld the 
fruit before, they rejoiced over them exceed
ingly, calling them the fine apples with the 
rosy cheeks, soft, plumlike skins. The 
father divided them among his four children, 
and retained one for tbeir mother. In the 
evening, ere the children retired to their 
chamber, the father questioned them by 
asking.

“ How did you like the soft rosy apples ?"
“ Very much indeed, dear father,” said 

the oldest boy; “ it is a beautiful fruit, so 
acid, and yet so nice and soft to the taste ; 
I have carefully preserved a stone that I 
may cultivate a tree,’1

“ Bright and bravely done,” said ihe 
father ; “ that speaks for regarding the fu
ture with care, and is becoming in a young 
husbandman.”

“ I have eaten mine and thrown the stone 
away,” esid the youngest, ” besides which, 
mother gave me half of her’s- Oh, it tasted 
so sweet and so melting in my mouth."

“ Indeed !” answered the father, “ thou 
hast not acted prudently. However, it was 
very natural and childlike, and displays wis
dom enough for your years.”

” I hive picked up ihe stone,” said the 
second one, “ which my little brother threw 
away, cracked it, and eaten the kernel : it 
was as sweet as a nut lo the taste, but my 
(reach 1 have sold for so much money thst 
when 1 go to the city I can buy twelve of 
them."

The parent shook his head reprovingly, 
saying, “ Beware, my boy, of avarice. Pru
dence is all very well, hut such conduct as 
yours is unchildlike and unnatural. Heaven 
guard thee, my child, Irom the fate of a 
miser. And you Edmund T" asked the fa
ther, turning lo bit; son, who frankly and 
openly replied.

” I have given in y peach to the son of 
our neighbor, the sick George, who Ins had 
the fever, lie would not take it, so 1 left 
it on the bed, and 1 have just now come 
away.”

“ Now, said the father, “ who has done 
the best with his peach ?”

*• Brother Edmund !" the three exclaim
ed aloud; " Brother Edmund !”

Edmund was still and silent, and his 
mother kissed him with tears of joy in her 
eyes.

A Snake Tale.
Says the lawyer : «• Animals sometimes 

vary nearly approach reason in tbeir cun
ning,"

" I got interested in the study of serpents 
down io Arkaoeaa, where I spvnt the moat 
of last yaar. I don't know why , but I was 
continually watching them and tasting their 
sagacity, by placing them in new situations, 
and surrounding them with novel expedi- 
nota. Of all kinds I experimented moat 

wtttaaaài» and copperheads..
|One afternoon I seated myself on I

little knoll in the woods to smoke and read 
—for I always had book or newspaper with 
me—and had been enjoying myself for some 
time, when I espied a copperhead making 
for a hole within ten feel of where I sat. 
Of course I threw down my book and cigar, 
and preceded to try a new experiment. As 
soon as I stirred the rascal made a rush for 
the hole ; lut 1 caught hie tail as he got 
nearly in and jerked him some twenty feet 
backwards. He threw himself into a coil 
in no time, and waited for me to pitch in. 
But I concluded not to let him try his hole 
again. After awhile he started for it, Mop
ping when 1 stirred, to coil himself up ; hut 
as I kept pretty quiet he recovered confi
dence and again went in. Again I je ked 
ed him out. No sooner did be hit the 
ground than lie made a grand rush for the 
hole in a straight line for my legs ! But 
thst didn't work, for I got out of the way 
and gave him another flirt ! This lime he 
lay still awhile appearing to reflect on the 
course to be taken. Alter a time he tried 
it again, though rather slowly. After get
ting his head a little way in, he stopped and 
wiggled his tail, as if on purpose for me to 
grab it. I did so; and qu cker than a 
flash he drew his head out and came within 
about an inch of striking me in the face. 
However I jerked him quite a distance, and 
resolved to look out next lime. Well, 
he tried the same game again, hut it 
wouldn't work — I was too quick for him.

This time he lay coiled for half an 
hour, without stirring. At last, however, 
he tried it once more. He advanced 
to within five feet of the hole very slowly, 
coiled again, and then, got the start of me 
by one of the cutest tricks you ever heard 
of.

“ How was it ?” we all exclaimed, in one 
breath.

“ Why,” said the narrator, sinking his 
voice lo the acme of solemnity, and looking 
as honest and as sober as a man could look, 
“ why he just turned bis head toward my 
hand, and went down that bole tail first !”

Honours without Emoluments. —A 

military man "down east,” knowing he could 
be elected to a captaincy if he would con
sent to a nomination, called upon a neigh
bor who had formerly served in that capac
ity, to ascertain if the office wa»one of pe
cuniary profit. Being told by the returned 
veteran that lie held the office for five years 
and saved S50U, he gladly acepied the 
nomination, and was chosen captain of his 
company After three years, campaigning, 
in ihe way of ” company training ” anti 
'* general musters.” Finding his office lo be 
a heavy hill ol expense instead of a source 
of profit, he called on his old friend again 
for information as to how he hid saved 8500 
while lie himself lost 8100 by the same 
office." Why ,” replied the old captain, I 
wit worth just 81,000 when I wss elected; I 
held the office five years, and lost 8500 by 
it ; so 1 resigned, and saved the othir Jioe 
hundred /”

E. Billing jr. & Go’s
FIRST GRAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy Goods,
APR1I 28, 1857.

WE will have the pleasure of submitting lo tlie inspec 
lion of the public this morning, the contents ol

72 Cases Fancy Goods,
Received fier America anil other Steamers 

Our assortment ofKKW DESIGNS in

DRESSES in Every Texture
far surpn«w* in profuse extent any of our previous im
mense importations.

Striped,Checked ahd Flounced SILK4,
French Flounced Oarages direct from 1’arto,
Silk and Wool Material* in endless variety, 
riccolomini, Zephyr and other new Holies,
With several large lots ol very low priced DKFS5KS 

much under value.

Mantles nntl Mantillas,
Of the latest Farlsan designs,

Black (ilao Silk Mantles, from 10* to tiO*.,
Black Moire Antique Mantles, from lo* to 70s,
Velvet Mantle*, from 40* to 100*.

A VERY ELEGAHT DISPLAY OF

In Silk, Tissue and Raragc Longs,
1’atoley ami French Filled Do,
Clash mere Scarf*, &C.
Bonnet Ribbon*, French Bonneting*,
Feathers ami h lowers,
Flegant Worked Muslins, Lace Goods, Silk Heart*. 

Ac., Ac. t. BILLING, Ja A CO.
London House.

N. B.—We would Especially invite attention to cur 
Stock ol

which ia the largest and most varied we have ever import
ed. K U. Ja. A CO.

May 14.

English and American
SHOE STORE!
G0REHAM, RICKARDS A CO.

Are now opening tbeir Summer STOCK of

Boots and Shoes,
Receive* per “ White Slat-’ ‘ Niagara," -• Euroja.” 

Eastern U>at«” nml «lier veeeeK.
Gentlemens’ Boots and Shoes,

Balmoral and Elastic-Sides, 
lo Kid, Fancy Morocco, Patent Calf, Seal, Cashmere, 

Knamel, Dress Wellington'*, Patent Prince George, Prus
sian, Grecian, Palmerston, Pie, Cambridge Button,—of 
every style and quality.

LADIES' BOOTS,
in Cashmere, Kid. Pruuoella, Moire Antique, col d Cash- 
mere, French Lading, Satin lacing*, Ac , Elastic Side 
and Balmoral*.

Lodies SLIPPERS,—In French Patent Satin, Bronze, 
Morocco, Cashmen*.‘F.lastio side and Iront, Ac. Ac.

Kid Boots irom 8». VU. to 12*. Gd.
A very large assortment of Misse* and Children's Boot* 

and Shoes NO. 15 DUKE STREET.
June 4. Opposite Messrs. Murdoch A Co.

EL W. Sutcliffe
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

y - CHESTS CONGO TEV 
Ot.J 3.1 ball chests do do,

120 Hina 11 boxes do do,
14 chest* Green do,

150 jacket* Java COFFEE,
15 bag* Maracabo do,

25 bags Jamaica do,
12 hhd* bright SUGAR,
25 bbl* do do,
76 Flikinw Canada and Nova Scotia BLTTF.il
26 kegs F.ngtish Mustard,
15 bble Crushed SUGAR,

400 packages table SALT,
40 dozen English Pickles,
2 do do Jams and Jellies,

10 boxes Valencia Raisins,
14 bbl* Crackers 1

do Bent*,12 kegs
G bbl* English Bi-cult*,

44 tins do Dessert do,
Oranges, J.emons, Apple*,
Boxes f ancy Toilet Soap,
English and Annapolis Cheese.

At the Grocery Mart,
37, Barrington Street

P. 8.—A further supply of English Good* expected per 
next Steamer- May 7-

To Parties Furnishing,
AND OTHERS.

LONDON HOUSE,
MAY 19/A, 1857.

E. BILUNGlr, & CO.
Invite the attention of the above to tbeir stock of
OARPE1TS, «*50.

Received per recent arrivals. 
TSPESTKIES in »«w nnd bmtifkl «Mi(n>. 
lamiiL 3 ply, nnd enperdne Kldev* taster,' 
■m«Mh 8lair carpets, in Tarions widths.
Veins Me and otlwr Rngs.

MATTINGS, ETC.
Cnaat Doer Mats. Upland and Wool, do.
Wool DrauM., Union Carpeting», te
AU of which thry oS»r at ttelr anally lew prie»*.

AT “ ALBION HOUSE”
NEW and magniiieont assortent of LACK and MUS

LIM CUUlAiNWgfron Us lo On, eenteUag of 
Fancy Book I Tam boned 8 was,
Bordered do | Lng Stick EnUreidend do. 

Nottingham Font Lan, Ae.
May 28. JUST fc KK1UHT.

AT ALBION HOUSE !
MAY 23rd, 1867.

Ci KWTLEMKX8 furnishing in great variety inclutiin 
I all the newest style# in Pollan. Brace*, fies Scarf*

Ulov*». Shirts, Hosiery. Ac
TILS. ; o 2

Black and tutored f 1 
Chrletcbarrh » a £

Bugled do. £ £• !
I he improved Beau 1 T v x = ? 

fort, in Black Glare, jj

LULL A R€. 

i lie Parisian Dia

1 he New Leopold 

1 he Oxonian. 

The University. 

The Port Hole.

Black Amarzme

Cold do, Void do I ,
Ihe Mirabeau, inj £ J* — J? E j Military (corded)

I -'2s 1 -
1 be Piccadillycolored Moire Antique| h I* = J5

'• 5 - "y S •:
and Fancy Check. . — ^ t > j

3 -s=The “ Victor Em 
manual SILK SC ARF 
very neat for Summer ! -
wear. -e

Youth* Naval and

i
May 28 JOS 1 A KNIGHT.

WINDOW_DRAPERY.
LONDON HOUSE,

MAY 19TII, 1867.

THE Subscriber* are now f-ubmitting to the inspection 
ot the Public, the mof>t beautiful variety of W indow 

Draperie* to be found in the city.
3-4 and 6-4 Damasks,

Ot Rich Colourings and Pattern*, with Silk Holders and 
deep Vailance Fringe* to match.

Chintz Printed Rips.
(A new material, very beautiful,)

WHITE LACE CERTAINS, 
Embroidered Setts,

KICIJ Bordered snd t illed MUSLINS, l KINOES, TAS
SELS, HOLDERS, Ac , ko , Ac.

May 28. E. till.LINO, Ja. A CO-

Duffus & Co.
Have Just received Ex
Steamers EUROPA,

KUERSONKSK,
Ships MICMAC,

WOLFE,
WHITE STAR, and other*. 

TITHE whole of their large and well assorted Stock 
1 of SPKING LOODS, in Cotton, Woolen, 

Linen and Silk Goody.
Bonnets, Parasols, Hosiery and 

Ready Made Clothing,
Which are offered at the lowest prices lor Cash or 

approved Credit to Wholesale Dealers.
No. 3, Granville Street.

May 7. 2m.

MARVELLOUS REMEDY ! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! !

1857.
•Spring Imiwrtations,

City Drag Store.
fllHE Subscribers have received per Mic Mac from 
i Glasgow 28 Packages, _

Per Scotia from London 103 do.
“ Humber from Liverpool 7 do.
“ Eastern State fr.m Boston 32 d;.

170.
Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drng*, Me

dicines, Class ware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuff*, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower .SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as any other linn in the city

DEWOLF & CO.
The remainder of Stock daily exacted per 

• Felicity,” from Glasgow and “ Europa,” from Lon
don. M»y 7.

Household Furnishings.
“ACADIA”

Furnishing

Warehouse.

MO 61 BUDI'OKD ROW, 
North of Market Square.

NOW oilers for sale a well selected assortment of CAB
INET FURNITURE, comprising. Mahogany SOFAS, 

<bucl«ee, and Lounges, Mahogany .Rosewood and Wal
nut Centre TABLES, Besmreaus, Wardrobe*, Chiflbniers, 
Vouch and l ard Table*, Malwgany, Walnut and Painted 
French Bedsteads, Stretcher*, and Childrens’ Kail Bed 
••lead-, Pine and Settee Cradles, Pembroke and Toilet 
TABLES, Double and Single Waehstands, Towel Stand*, 
Ws*h Sink* and Toilette .Setts, Feather*, FEATHER 
BEDrt and Pillows, Hair and Weed Mattrasses, an assort
ment ofl.’aneond Wood Heat Oil Al KS, Children*’ Chair*. 
High and Nurses Rocking Chairs, llall, Ollice, and Cabin 
Cliairs and Cushions, Ac.

ALSO—A variety of Clocks and Time Pieces. Floor 
Cloth and Matting, Crockery ware, Breakf ast and Dinner 
Sett*; MIRRORS nnd DRESSING GLASSES, Engrav
ings, Work Boxe*, Mahogany. Rosewood and Maple brass 
bound Wrighting Desks, Va.-es and Glass Shades, Music 
Stools, Fluid and Hall Lamps, Fender* and Tire Irons 
with numerous artic les for the household.

All who want good articles at a low rote will do well to 
call before purchasing elsewhere.

E. D. UKPFKUNAN
May 21. 2m.

New Goods per Steamer.
AT TIIE ALBION HOUSE.

MAY 2”ni>, 1857.

MANTLES in Glace, Moire Antique, Velvet, Fancy 
Cloth and Muslin.

Lace Collars, Sleeves,and Setts in Valcncinne*, Buck
ingham, Ilowiton, and Maltese, very elegant ; Lace 
Trimmed Handkerchief*, Blond Laces, Bugle Laces and 
Trimmings

White and Colored Ascoplunes, Black Grenadines 
for dresses, &o.

May 28. JUST Sc KNIGHT.

HOLLOWAY’S VIXTWENT. 

The Grand External Remedy.
By the aid of a microscope. * e see millions of lilt 1 

opening* on liar eurlace of our bodies. 1 bn ugh th*> 
tbs* Ointment when ruLt-ed on the i-kic. is carried to sn 
organ or inward part. Disease of the Kidneys, disorder* 
of the Liver, affections of the heart, lniiamation ot the 

ungs, Asthma*, Couch*' and Cold*, are by its mean* 
effectually cured Every housewife know-» that salt passe* 
freely through any bone or meat of any thickness. I In*
healing ointment far more readily penetrates through any 
bone or tloehy part ol the living body, curing the mot 
dangerous inward complaint.-, that cannot be reached by 
ottw mean,.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy has ever done so much u»r ihe cure 
dieeane» o i the 5>k»u, whatever lor in they m»> a»e»imo 
a* ihi- Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Head», 'Scrofula, or, 
Erywipli*. cannot long withstand tl* influence. The 
inventor h*e travelled over many purl* of the globe, 
v nut mg i;he principal hospital*, dispensing thi* Ointment , 
giving adv.ee lo it* application, and ha* thus been the 
mean* cl restoring rouai le*» number* to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some of the most *cienulie-urgeon« now rely solely 
on the u»e oi this wonderlul Ointment, when having to 
scope with the worst case* oi sore*, wound*, nicer*, gisn 
d-iiar «weilling* and tumours. Professor Holloway has 
despatched to the Ea*t, large shipment* oi this Ointment, 
tojbe ummI in the worst ea*ee ol wound*. It will cure 
any ulncr, glandular swelling, wiiffucuw or contraction ot 
even of 20year*’ standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar diet re*» iog rompl ainL? can be 

effectually cui>d if the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
the parts affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
direction* around each pot.
Both the Uiutment and rill* thould be u?ed in the follow 

lng ca*e*
Bad Legs, iCancer*,
Bad Breasts, ! Contracted and
Bum*, 'j htifl'-joints,
Bunions, I Elephantiasis,
Bite oi Moechetoes Fistula*, 

and Sandflies, Gout, 
t 'ocoo Bay, j G landular swell
C'hiego l6ot,
Chilblain*,
Cl rapped hand*,
Corn*, (Sol!)
8ub Agents in Nova Seotla—Newport, J F Cochran 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, (i N Fuller, Kent villa, 
Mooie Jk. Chipinan; Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tuppert WU» 
mot, J a tiibbrou; Bridgetown, A B l*in«o; Yarmouth, K 
Guest , Liverpool. T R I’atillo ; < aludouia, J F Moore 
Pleasant River, Mias Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West ; 
Lunenburg, Mrs. Neil , Mahone bay, B Dgge ; Truro, 
Tucker A Smith ; Amtierst, N. Tupper A Co; Wallace, K 
B lluesti* ; Pug wash, W Cooper ; Pictou, Mrs. Kotwon ; 
New Glasgow. T R Fraser ; Guy thorough, .1 A C Joet ; 
Canso, Mrs. Norris ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T A 
J Just , Bras d’Or, J Matthewuu.

Soldat the Establishment of Pro lessor Holloway, 241 
Strand, l>.mlon, and by most respectable Druggist* and 
Dealer* in Medicine throughout the civilised world Priée* 
in Nova Scotia are 4* Cd , 3* ‘.Hi., 0* 3d. 16* bd, 3** 4d, 
ami 60s each box. JOHN N A Y L<1)R ; Halifax.

General Agent for Novs^Scotia. 
IT?" CAUTION ' None are genuine unies* the words 

“ Hollorreiy, New York and l^ndonf are discernable a* a 
WATF.a MARK ill every leal of the book of direction* around 
each pot or box ; the same may b** plainly seen by koleUng 
ike leaf to the liçkff A handsome reward w ill be given to 
any one rendering such inlormatiou a* may lead to the 
detection ol any party or partie* counterfeiting the medi
cine* or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction for the Guidance ol Patient-gare affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable saving in taking thelar^ar rires. 
December 13.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETÏ
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

TilK Society te chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance ot the live* ot member* of the Wesley 

an Mvthodut Societies, and ot the hearers sud friend* o 
that reii^iou*conoexios Assurance* however, may b 
effected upon alt assurable live*.

One-hall, at least, ol the Directors are chosen from 
credited Members ot the We* ley an Method itt Societies.

The aJmnfattt» it offer* to As>uren» include all the ben
efit* which have been developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, ol the Profits, asortai® 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums 

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of th* 
Premium, may be renewed at any peri**! But exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory pruol being given that the Lite 
insured 1« in good health, and on the payment oi a small

Assured Persons (not being seifarin; by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peape. in decked 

easels, to-ftnv port in Europe, and return, without extras 
charge drpreviouspermission of ttie Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case ol palpable fraud ; an 
enintenttonal error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim* paid within Fifty days ol theilr being passed 
by the Board.

No stamp*.entrance money, or fees ofauy kiod. nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty Jay* are allowed tor the payment of the Prem- 
m. from the date of it* becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holder* of Policies pj Ten 
years’ duration.

tugs,
Lumbago,
Pile*.
Rheumatism,

i Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
Sore throats,

! Skin Diseases, 
I t*curvtv,
| Sure Heads,
| Tumours,

i Wound.-,

Windsor Sail Loft
THE Subscriber having lately dissolved Partnership 

with Mr. William Harrison in the business for some 
time past carried on at Windsor, beg* to Inform the 

Merchants, Trader* and Shipmasters of the County ol
Haul* that he will continue the business at i lie saine vlace 
on hi* own account, in T 8. Harding, Esq’s., Sail l»il,
where he hopes by strict attention and moderate charges 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

(£7- All person* Indebted to the late Finn will please 
make immediate payment to the subscriber who is alone 
authorised to grant discharge* therefor.

< JASPER HR I LUO.
N. B — All Sails made at thi* establishment at the low 

est or ices, and warranted to set flat.
March lit. 6m. __ _

Co-Partnership Notice.
TIIK Subscribers having thi* day entered Into Co part 

nership, will iu future ♦.ransuct business under tie 
name of MuILRElTII and CABOT.

M. MclI.KElTH,
J. E. CABOT.

Halifax, 31st March, 1867.
Mcllreith A Cabot return thanks for the kind pâlie 

nage awarded them in former business connections, and 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ot tLe 
same for the present firm. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOODS that in quality and variety will not be sur
passed in this city, and Intend to have all orders promptly 
and faithfully executed under their personal supervision.
A large stock suitable tor the present and approaching 
seasons ha* been selected for them in England, with 
great attention to stjde and quality, and may be expected
in a few days. Their business will, for the prêtent, be 
carried on at No 25 GRAN VILLE STREET, until the 
old stand in Hollis Ativet b* rebuilt. April if.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

TIIK Subscriber negotiate* for the Sale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition oi Houses 

and Real Estate wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and transfer of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rents, Ac.. Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the system of entering 
BOOKS OF REGISTRY open lor the reference, all 

. vqnbite patttoulars, the range of enquiry and chance of 
diffusing information is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication is thus presented between ap
plicant* and proprietors.

A laige number of Properties, House*, vacant Lots and 
Wild Lands are registered for sale and to be let.

For term* and every informal! in apply ( if by totter, post 
paid,) to B. G. G BA \ ,

May 7. Gu Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

CANVAS AND TWINE
On Consignment.

The Subscribers liuve received on Consignment direct from 
the manuiactory iu Scotland.

3 Wltou' “t*St,lped N>vy canvas' “*>rted Noa
1 bate Kine Flax Sewing TXVISE.

Which i. offers lb,
tr A lurthe, .apply «hortly expected.

Miy"

ALB10N HOUSE.
JUNE 4, 1857.

RECEIVED PER STEAMER AMERICA, 
wo i,..lh, PRINTS and Printed CAMBRICS very choice Titomi in ‘Vlntc. Gmund Cambric,T

and Bril liante s. JUST, KNIGHT &. CO.

Book Binding!
-ISONS wishing to bare tbeir Booh, rebound, if 
left at the Weeleyeo Book Store, may hare themPl|-

Bound to any pMtorn and with all poeiblé deepeteh. afoRto 
June 110UY. 1ATL0E,

K. R. R.
Tlic Quickest Time on Reeoril.
WE have nine and again asserted and proved that our 

Reniedie* have and will stop pain, and cure the 
patient of disease, quicker. *afcr and more effectual then 

any other medicine or method m ttn* world.
Until Railways Heady Relief was introduced to the 

world, who ever beard of tbs moat agonizing pains Urtu* 
stopi>ed iu a few moment* ’ of the weak, feeble and iutinu 
being suddenly restored to strength ? off the lame dis 
jointed and eriplvd taken from their e rule lies, and every 
limb and member of the bisly restored to soundness, 
elasticitv and vigour in a ttw hour* ! of the bed-ridden 
for months and years raised from their bed* of disease iu 
one single night ' Rad ways ready relief has done this, 
aud is doing It every day, hundreds throughout the United 
htaie-1an testify to the n markable quick time made by 
Rad way’s ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a lew out ot 

thousand* of ca^es of cure* made, aud pains stopped by 
Rad way’s Ready Relief, Resolvent aud Regulator*.

Qjr- Rusummatic Pain»,—The most severe paroxym* 
of rheumatism have been stopped in Are nunutti, altei 
the first application ol the reauy relief.

(L7“ Nklkvlgic Spasmx—The most torturing darts ol 
thi* terrible pain has been soothed and entirely stopped 
in ten me mu eg alter the first application.

[L;— Lumbago tirirr Back.—Pains across the Joins aud 
small ol the back ; pains along the spine ; pains iu the 
che»t and shoulder blades. I he most severe Paroxysms 
of pain Lave been entirely stopped by./îve vu nuit» rubbing 
with the ready relict. Let those who have token a recent 
cold, and are suffering irom any ot these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful part.*yiv< minutes rubbing, and you 
will enjoy ease and coin tort. A dose ot Rapway’s regu
lators will restore regularity to the system aud withdraw 
from tin* intestine* all irritating aud unhealthy deposits.

(PT» ltLEXDisu rsoM the Lunus—Radway’s renovating 
resolvent will, in a lew minutes check beinorrage* Irom 
the lungs or threat. In caws where the patient coughs 
up clot* of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Rad way ’e 
Résolvent will soon remove the difficulty.

(£>- bABAh I1ammo.ni', of No. 1U8 East 32d st., hiul a bad 
cough lot two years; she coughed up sometimes lia If a 
pint oi ibloud during tlie night, tfhc was cured iu seven 
duyv by the relief and resolvent.

Rad why’* Renovating resolvent is for the cure of all 
Uhrunic and old established diseases ; of Humours, Skin 
Diseaacs, Scrofula, Bronchites, Bad Cough*, Dysjiepsta, 
ffypliillis, Sores, Ulcers, Tumor*, Nodes, Swellings, Rad- 
wav’s renovating resolvent has cured ilm most fright! 
fully afflicted objects, who Were covered from head to loo 
with Boils, Sore* ami Ulcer*. Even when the human 
body was »o irightlully mutilated by the lava ol disease 
a* to render it necessary that the leper whould,be banished 
Iroui the pieeeuce of society, and be kept in separate 
apartments, a* the havoc which disease had made in the 
human body was so disgusting as to shock and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Radway’s reno
vating resolvent lia.* g,ven to such object* new and 
healthy bodies, and filled the veins with a fresh, pure and 
healthy stream ol U!ood.

o* ScAkLET Fxvka.—Radway’s ready relief and re
gulators have cured more cases ol Sear let Fever during 
the |last year than all the Doctors in the United States 
put together.

tr Small Pox.—Had way* relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious diseases Warli the hands and take a dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
visit tho most infectious placis

3./’ IxriKMrri ks — We have kuowu old im-n aud women 
who were borne down with aches,pains, weakness of the 
joints, and other infirmities of age, by bathing with tlie 
ready reltol ts-caiue active, vigorous, lively aud supple. 
Let tbowe who now ha\e to u*e walking «ttok*. crutches, 
Ac , from weakness ot Ihe joints rub themselves with the 
ready relief and you will l-v longef need tiie aid of walk
ing stk-ks-or any thing else your own legs will do their 
duty ami carry you sale .

j j- RncoMArisM - William Freely was relie veal of the 
must torturing pains iu /i/uen mmules after he had tried 
the rebel and was enahl«*J to get out of bed iu wInch he 
had lai«l lor over 15 montht, iu 12 hours aller he had hr* 
n-ed the relief.

Chronic Rheumatism.—Oi ten year* duration has been 
cured in si r days by the n^>e ol itudwuy h rebel, resolvent 
and regulators; no pain was felt hall an hour after the 
relief was first applied.

jfT Tooth Ache - In over 10,000 Cases wliere the riliet 
has been used, it ha» never ta>eu over fire vunvles to 
stop the most excruciating pain

Head Ache.—In fift*>n minute» the-most terrible sick 
or nervous headaches have been cured by the* relict and 
regulators. r .

Burns and Scalds.—lüulway’s ready relief has neve 
failed in taking the fire out ol the worst burns and s cald 
iu five minutes aller it is applied.

IL>* Soaa inaoAT.—InJire minuter Radway s ready re
lief will remove the soreness from the muet severe eore 
throat „„ ,

Iqt Stiff Neck*.— From cold or otherwise, Lad way s 
relief will remove the stiffness by Jit e minute' rubbing.

g j- Hoabseness - Radwa) "e relief slid regulafoi# wil 
reltov aend cure the most desperate attacks in one hour 
and a half. ......

j_T DiraiciLT Breatiunk—In ft* minutes lla.lway e 
relief will vuaabic you to breathe free and easy.

Bad Cough.—Radway s resol veut aud reirts lias
■toppedthe most troublesome and annoying cough in til 
Utn minuits.

Bai» Colds —Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 
the regulator* and relief.

Infixlkxa—The meet severe attack* are removed by one 
night’s operation of the rebel and regulators.

,• Whooping Cough.—Thousand* ol case* of «hoop
ing Cough have been cured iu a few deys bw the resolvent 
.ad r-lkf, .ad, it the Wtecfta* 
in tlie neighbourhcod, loose who take h»'| a J* ' 
of roady relief in a little water, once or twkm inraj, 
will neiar etch it. UaJw.y , roJfct the .ulectioo
oi Whooping Cough. ~ end relief will preventMEABL^-Iudways ^ultjors *nd 
an attack oi measles, and it
duys, relief ha* cured the ra*t severeDT8ESTSBT.—Radway * re1**1 I4a
attack* |n fifteen *n‘““,eT1 Cured tn three week*

vr A UtMM IjW “t. U. KlLGU.a merchant
by lladway * i>ai,lonj:a, Ga., says : “ That a gen-
of high m had been afflicted with a sore leg
t^MU ?±'*i ev«ry kmd oi traatment, wa* tjferlmally cured 
^thre^vrtt^ by Radwey ? ready rglief resolvent and

"S^FavMi AMD Ague.—It Radway s relief i.« taken in 
imrfc dose* ol a table spoonful every hour for three 
hours’ before tlie Paroxysms are expected, and a large 
«lose of Reculators taken, no eore Ague and Fever wril 
trouble yoe, tlie same treatment followed up for a week 
not a iiarticle ol ague poison would remain in the system 
fy bilious Colic.—In five minutes alter Radway’s 

ready relief is taken, the most painful irritations in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will ceaae; a dose of regu
lators should be swallowed. In six hours tlie patient 
will enjoy ex-e and comfort and entire freedom from 
billiousness

IT SrhAixs.—l£adw.ay?a relief applied; to the Spraiaed 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore
ness and restore the injured parts to thei natural strength
in U« or fifittu minutes.

CT Nervousness —Radway’s relief and regulator* are 
a’ble^eing to tlie nervous, in a tew minutes after the relief 
is taken, the mo=t dismal feelings of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight- These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let thoee who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and -leepleü nights resort to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s real and pleasant though to.

HT Tobacco Chewsm.—Thoee who have become reduc 
ed by the effect of tobacco, or the indulgence in spirituous 
liquor*, who feel the uoaaoa of incapacity, weakness, 
sterility and tlie infirmities which a Hast and intemperate 
luxurious and lustiu 1-course of life inflicts upon its vic
tim* will find relief from all these horrors,' and sere re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use o( 
Bad way * reiki, regulators and resolvent.y RADWAY fc <X>, No. 168 Fulton it, N. Y 

r. R. Remedies sold by merchants, druggist aud store 
keepers everywhere.

MORION--------

Age at Sum 
Entr 'ce j assured.

30 rxijnèTi
3T, 1.UH0 |
40 | 1,000 .
45 I UWV ’

Am t paid
to office.

243 15
27b 11 
:rj4 li 
377 1

i Bonuses ad- j Total aui 
ded to the now payabl 

sum assured at tlie death 
lia ten year* | of the As*'J.
, XI47 10 “oTTXI ,147 10 4

166 3 4 1.166 3 (
MM 10 0- 1.168 10 U
177 10 01 1,177 10 U

The “ Stab" Office insures at as low a rate as any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Minister.* have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further Information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,G ran 
ville Slreet.

H S BLACK, M D M 0. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Referee. A gant.

April 26. y - 302.

At a Council held at Government House, |
on the Sthday of Mayj, 1857, ^

PRESENT
Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

&C , &C^ &C,

II is ordered that Hie ('ommiiwiouer ol Grown l4inds 
do notify the several Dejmty Surveyors and applies 
lor the purchase ot Crown Lands, that on and alter 

first day of June next, the regulated price for ung ranted 
and is to be paid ouly to tlie Receiver G wo., who will give* 
a receipt therefor to the applicants respectively, and a 
duplicate thereof to the Grown 1-ands Commissioner, and 
that no oilier pay men Is for tlie purchase of Crown Lauds 
alter the date before mentioned, will be recognised, the 
Comm is.*toner and Deputy Surveyors of Crown Land* 
being hereby rtrtotly prohibited from receiving any sum» 
lor or on account <>( Crown Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 16, 1857/
May 21 3mi

Nova Scotia Railway!
ON and after MONDAY, the 1st day of June, the Vu- 

seiiger d rains will run a* follow * :

1 | fiARKti1 1M 2nd 3rd 1*1 2nd
M*j STATIONS. Trn. Tr n Trn CIS. els

^UP TRAINS. A M NOON. V. M 8. D 8 D.
1 Halifax, depart 7 3U 12 0 1
1 Four Mile House 7 4d 12 IO ■i lo 0 7) o 6

H ! Bedford S 12 « 3 -10 1 3 o lo
13j i Wiudpor Junction 2 3 1 t
2d j Fletcher’* ti 40 1 IO 4 ID 3 4 2 .3
22} jUr. Lake, arrive H 50 1 2u 4 *J) 3 V 3 «

| DOW* TRAINS. A. M. 1» M l‘ M S. D «. D.
|Ur. Lake, depart 9 26 2 .IU 6 fid

2} Klelclier’i U 32 2 40 o 6 0 4
t>l • XVindior Junction 1 1 0

14ÎI Bedford ,10 25 3 30 « 2 * 1 9
l‘J} [Four Mile House 10 46 3 ÙO 6 20 3 2 3
liJjItlalilAX, arrive 110 55 4 0 6 :$0 3 8 2 6

Excursion Tickets, for use same day, up and down, a 
rate and a half. Ticket* for Children under 12 year* ol 
age half price 1‘awengeys not providing themselves 
with ticket* before entering tlie Cars, will bw required *0 
pay 7jd^ extra. Special I’rain* provided on reasonable 
notice, ami Passenger Cars hi-vd to part to* or families at 
diminished rates. JfAMKS McNAB,

Railway Office, Chairman-
22nd May, 1867. may 2H.

lur 
Com 

Bilious Dj.

Per Europa,
JUNE 17th, 1867.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
Have just received per aboyé Steamer, one cnee

FANCY GOODS.
Ribbons, Persians, Sarsonetor 
Edged Blonds,
Magpie Blonds and Quillings,
White and Black Bugle Lace^,
Eugeni* Book and Cambric Collar.and Collarets, 
Bugled Collars and Sleeve* in setts,
Linen and Dimity do. in do.,
Boys’ I limitv Collars,
Grass Cloth HANKHKCHIEKS,
Spotted MUSLINS,
Black and White Still Nett*.
Pink, Sky, Drab and Black French Delines,
Pink and Sky Beragea,

With a variety of Trimmings and Small Ware*. 
r]y A further supply of Stai-lk Gooiw, expectetl 

per f.ext Steamer.
NO. 4 GRANVILLE STREET,

June 18. 2w. ^

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pill*.
THE gn at popularity arquirtd by these Pill* during 1 be 

Twelve year» they have been offered lor «aie in this 
Piovincc is a convincing pr<x»f of their value, as no un

due mean» of increasing their sale have be*»* resorted to, 
by puffing advertisements-no certificates published re-
MIThe** I’Ul* are confidently reecmmenUi-d for #illious 
Complaint», or morbid act too ol the IJver, Dvspépsla, Loa 
tiveiiV*», Headache, want of Appetite, GHldfosas, and the 
numerou» -yroptom* indicative of derangement of tt» dt 
g,stive organ* Abu» a* a general Family Aperient. Thry dm 
not contain Calomel nor any inm ral preparation j are effect 
ual, yet »o gentle In tlieir operation, that they may be taken 
at any tune, with perlect safety, by pet:ton* of both sexes ; 
nor do they, a* do many Pills, nece**ital*,the «testant u*e 
of Purgative medicine, the ingrédient* of which they are 
computed effectually obviating this common difficulty, 

hold in Boxes. Price Is , by
WM. LANGLEY, ClmmUt, 

Mollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. bm-

Dr. McLANE'S8
CELEBR A T F D

VEB MI FL 0 F

I.1VFKIM1.I.S.
Tweefltee tee., Preperetloe. ef lh,

They arc not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simplx for 
what their name M,r_ 
ports.

The Vf.rmifit.f, for
expelling Worms |rom 
the human system, }Ux 
also been administer^ 
with the most satisfactorx 
results to various animal 
subject to Worms.

The Liver PiLLS 
the cure of Liver 
plaint, all 
RANGEMENTS, Skk HFaI). 
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will p]eaM 
be particular to ask tin 
Dr. C. McLane’s (Vli 
brated Vermifuge an.i 
Livf.r Pills, prepared I»

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitt -
burghy Pa., and take no 
other, as there are varie >m 
other - preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
With Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine Me Lane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now Ik- had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., Pittshuroh, Pa

Nile I’roprlHor,

REDWAti’N
RUSSIA SALVE'

Vegetable Oiulmeat.
KSTABUSUKU IN ISti.

I N all pa.I ag~, iiinloiriii» have .!<..! pi«ila.nl amohe 
1 rriariw, and <!«■ pranllw o(aanomliu, with -net. » 
often referred to in the scripture», buf in luttss msr >■ 
coniMNjueuce of too lint* attention having hern |*ni u 
tlieir eom|M*ition, they have not been ssiweined at thw 
proper value. Here, however, to » remedy for » ■*■!«*• 
tude of aliment», which ha* *tood the test of sehetAt 
reteearr.li, a* well as of experience. A» a Home reineil), i 
to invaluable, supplying,** it dor«, a prompt rvllrf ■ 
nearly all caw* ol aceident ; where other reiuedte» bew 
failed it ha* *aceeded, and never lia» it* uw beenoUw 
wtoe than t»eneflciaJ.

It is admitted by all, thst s great proportion of buau 
d I wanes are tlie conwequwuce of I n ffaminstioe—bow <uw 
mon sense would point to » remedy which might retlr* 
such. But it to a fart that nine out of ten of the vtou'ef 
ointment* ol tlie day, in urease instead ol »la)log It Tto 
Run»to Halve, by a peculiar action of the skin, aud lhrt>s<l 
it. on Uw system, allays inflammatory act ton in a »*j 
remarkable degree, thus preventing it* vsteueton, end per 
bar* fin# result in death. At the ham.- lime Ifl#* "I * 
softening and emollient nature, it opens the pures, 
late* the absorbents and glands, and produces a bealfbj 
action of every part to which It to applied.

Both in inmiii r aud winter affection*, it is alike om-Ii 
—and iu every climate it retain» it* virtue* The n.inr«i 
of California use it exten*ively to allay the inffaminato-* 
produeed by the leave* of the Scrub oak Travellers s 
loot or on horseback, find it a certain remedy and ptiwt 
V Stive in case* of < lia fling ; and the deficate lady when 
aoiuainted with it* power of hantobiog I reek to. aid 
Cleaning the l^omplexton, lay* aside her cold cream nod 
cosmetics and uses Russia Halve lan, .Sunburn* sul 
Blister* are speedly cured by it» u*»-, and In de*|»r i 
trouble», hUCli as t’sswrs, f leers, Erysipelas, Ac., it o.ay 
be used in conjunction will, remedies presented i v • 
Physician, not only without danger but with real hew 
HI. With this remedy iu lh« hou*e, indeed, a |.hy»i, iai 
in nine case* cut of ten to needle*» for if to He’ll » r.» 
bouse doctor ! iu farnilM» it I» alwav* necessary—lor to 
slightest cut or scratch, the d«-ep« «t nesh. wound or ** *fil 
or severe burn, to at tmee relieved by it. It to its evrrj 
day usefulness that cohsiitute* It* chief value.

Ihe following are among tlie disease* to which tto 
Russia halve m applicable, and in which it ha* mmr.yu
1,0 Whitlows,

Ulcers,
Wart*,
More Nil plei,

Ringworm, 
bciirvey,
Bullion*,
Sore Lips,

EDWARD .lOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNAKU'Sf WHARF,

Canctrs, 
More Eye», 
Itch,

Hcald Head, 
Nettle Ram, 
Guts,
Com*,
Scalds,
Salt Rheum, 
Sore*,
Flies Bites,

Mulder tilings, 
Mhingk

I'hilhlaiuw, 
krozen l.iMfls 
Wen*
More Kmre, 
Holla.
KtoaM Wnrinde.
kilre,
Braises.
I h»pp»d Htn.l

Hweltod htw 
Krysii^ls*. 
l.aroe Wrist,

SODA BISCUIT, 
Wine do. 
Sugar do.

HALIFAX, N. M.

Butter Crackarn, 
Water do. 
Sweet do. 
Ginger do. 

Family Pilot Bread, 
Fine Navy do, ty>. 1.

Extra Pilot Bread,
F dot Bread, No. 2,

Navy Bread No. 2- 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

rim. Cm-*P __________________________________

No. 4 Granville Street
J. B. BENNETT & CO.

Are now receiving per the 
El no PA FROM LONDON.

THE remaining part of their Spring Import».
Their present Stock to the most extensive and varied 

that they have ever offered to the public, and «fill be found 
to embrace every requis Re for the Wholesale and Retail 
trade.

orders from the oountry receive prompt ahd personal 
attention. lin. May 21.

Fresh Bated ,
FOR THE FISHERIES.

11 Ut BAGS Thick No. 1 Nary BREAD, 1UU 100 Uhl» do No. 1 Pilot do,
100 dodo No. 7 do do. 

for tale by
EDWARD JUST, 

April ». 6m. Oppneita Canard’• Whirl.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per “ Circsssian," “ White Star," “ Wolf,” 

“ Hamber,” and “ Mic Mac.”

THE Snbtcriber ho» receired by the above Ships 
an extensive and varied assortment of Stavl* 

asd Eaact

Dry Good®,
to whicli he invites the attention of pnrchaeers.

ALSU-8 Ceses HATS, in “ Eretr!. Satin,* 
Straw. &c„ with Clotli CAPS in «real variety.

May 7. SAMUEL STRONG.

Bonnets! Bonnets!!
COO BONWBT8, ie (plein «tney Toscan, Devote snd 
l)UU DeeoUhle, Itienaed tetcy Straw 

A few damn Colored Strew at Jj "

fc cetiSWBLL, Horn» |gtrre«, yd
r»i.

oxen Colored Strew at 7Jd eat 
New opening perkUaOEa,

” *•. But sun is ooi

Irruptions,
Price 25 Cents per Box

The above Saivr i* put up In large sized metal t**” 
with an engraved wrapper, without which, noue ait

Bold in the United BtateH and Canada t>y all vender* el 
I'm tout Mtdiciucs, Drng riels, at mod ol .the cvu*1') 
Store», and hy

A 4 0., VKuruivrou, 
No. h, State Street, Boston 

Agent- In llaUfax, <,. K. SluRTuN A CD- 
May 21.

CHARLES YOUNG, LU
•t. CI V S . ..I

Barrister, v Attorney, and
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ClIAHlAITTIITOW*.
I#SM1'. E.

Decrmbo 18. 6m.

TUHT rw-ivc^cr 
ft Lazenby’w^pebn

English Pickles.
iVMi, W deM*

May

Steamer KIIEB.N 
brated l'ICKLEÜ, viz. ; —

MixH, I t.herkiss.
Onions, ( atiliflowtr,
French Beans, | Walnut*,
Chow Chow, I Bed t-ehW* .
Mungoes, West IndRjJJp*

at e. W.KUlCutoJ^
07 Barrington

PROVINCIAL AYESLLVANi
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

Al the Wesleyin touferente Offiee and Bouk-to*
1S6, Ahoyle Street, Halifax, N. 8. 

The term» on which this Pajfer is published lf< 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shillings yesrly 

- —half in advance.
advertisements ,

The Provincial WesUyan, from it» large, inc,”V, 
and general circnlation, is on eligible and d«si 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it te 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms: , ,
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - -
“ each line above H-(additional)
« each continuance omc-foarth of the above """ 

All advertkement» not limited will be continued 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOKE. ,
All kinds of Job Wokk executed with ncatneM « 

despatch on reasonable terms.
This Paper « filed, and may be seen free of'cUC 

at Hocus wav’. Pnx Onm-anv Farrainn-^ 
244 Strand London, where Advartimmeo»

Volume IN
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fort that much 
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At tlie same tl 
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